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THE SOVEREIGNBY HEROIC ACT 
CHILD IS SHIED

46 YEARS A RESIDENT!Our
Specialty

THIS AND THATBARGAIN LIST DEATH OF JAS. GARNER, CHAR
LES STREET*:AST, THIS 

MKXRuVTNO. i , GHflWO LODGE1

Tbo diatli of James. Garnor, 
jiwrs a reside at of Ingersoli, 
red (.hi- morning. Mr, Garner wn" 71 

rs old, and had been ailing for. 
pmtt year. He xvi* a stonemason 

by trade, but owing to hi»' advanc
ed age. bad not followed thin occu
pation for several yews. He is sur- 
vived" by a widow, une j*on and a

tor Ml------FOR------ Oddfellows of Oxford District 
Meet and Decide to Attend 

in a Body.

Picked up by Brave G.T.R. Fire
man from Path of Express 

Train Going at High 
Speed

Will tbo ice cream please step to 
one side while tbo oyster entera Ï

Saturday-Night
This being the first of September 

tbo oyster is no dotfbt already iti a

If there is any lines in 

the Grocery Business 

where we shine it is in

The Oddfvllo 
will attend t

w.s of Oxford District 
be Sovereign Grand 

Lodge, a bicb xx ill be held in Toron 
io during the third week in Septem
ber, in a body. This decision was ar
rived a,t at a special meeting of 
resent a ï ives rtf the different 
in the district held, in the local lodge 
room lust night.

A committee was appointed to make 
the necessary arrangements and they 

repor.t ;rI a meeting to be held 
in Woodstock on Wednesday night. It 
i& reported that a large number 
from I be district will attend and 
arrangements will bo made to go by 
special train. , ,

Efforts will 
band to accompany 

Local Oddfellow* 
are requested to notify 
Morrey at as early a da 
ttible.

daughter.
The Tuneral will take place Mon

day afternoon front t lie residence of 
liis son-in-law. Mr. Charles Smith, 

st. to the Ingersoli 
Service at the bouse

j St. Thomas. Aug. 31.—There w 
1 heroic act in evidence tonight on 

m I I-ne of the Grand Trunk near the 
I little station at AVoultou.
I An offering of lile, lor life, hut for- 
! innately none sacrificed.
I The deed was done by a modest

‘ I li'vLustre Skirts, regular $3.50, Saturday Night $2.50
Shirt Waist Suits, regular 6.00, Saturday

Night.........................................................
Black Underskirts of Fine Sateen, all sizes, 

Special........... ...........................................

Tli is' being the -first month 
sensing an • r" ill you have 
stewed or raw

yo
the Charles street ea 

Rural Cemetery. 
.(1 2 o’chock. lodges3.00

VOICES OF IHE PEOPLE
the genial pickpockets. I 8. o’clock, was near Moulton, a small

station between Cayuga and Welland 
Junction this evening, the engineer, 
John Kingston, saw ;i two-\ear-old 
child toddling along the track 
w aids I lie engine, lli.s train was go
ing -jut. üi.u iate oj 2-3. .AUtks, afi. i»2SS;•
and 10 stop before be would strike 
the little one was impossible.

, . . . hearted John thought of many tilings
Toronto reporters have not ^ | then. The seconds that were 

been able to secure an interview with were bringing him nearer 10 
the King’s horses. “Neigh : Neigh. I and certain death. He looked at 
has thus far been the only response. ||jf. fircmull imd both turned pale.

I They were still getting closer to the 
wandering child. The engineer saw,

, . , the hopelessness of the terrible situ-
There is, after all, so much in a ation 

name that no difficulty should be ex- But brave Fireman McGuire acted, 
lericnced in disposing of the King « I y.c through the cab win-
torses in Ontario. Ibis is certainly I dovV> out on the running board, crept 
an opportunity to be associated with J on his hands and knees to the pitot. 
“Roya'.ty.” I He braced himself for I,he final act,

offered a prayer for the safety of 
both I he child and himself, grabbed 
the little one clear of the track 
lay buck on the pilot exhausted, 
returned a o his engine with 
charge and the .train was stopped. 
In the meantime the fathei of the 
child, a farmer named Ren wick, fol
lowed the little one up 
ing told of the fireman’s 
into tears.

McGuire’s risk was an appalling 
one. He did not think of the certain 
death to come to him?*IX if he made 
a mis-step. He thought only of the 
life of the Utile child and he saved 

—Detroit Free Preen. | jf. Both railway men are well known 
and respected resident# of this city,

89= Tea
and Coffee

will

Ladies’ White Blouses, regular 1.38 to 2.50,
Special........................................................

Tray Cloths, 18 inch x 27 inch, good value, 
Special..

Bleached Damask Towels, 18 inch x 36 inch, 
Special

1.00 Ihe editor does not hold himself Tffor the opinions of any of 
m»ndentb who contributethebeing the opening 

ter season i.•minds us that th 
’’ is always in our midst.

This o)»-
“lob-

1 corresp 
to this column- he made to secure a 

Uus contingent, 
«'ho intend «oing, 

Mr. L*. R. 
tu us pus--

2.5=
A SERIOUS CHARGE.

Rig-
2 for 25=

See Towels in our window, your choice.. 2 i°r 25=
f you are not satisfied 

with what you are 

getting, try ours.

To the Editor of The Chronicle :
1 Hsur Sir,--It i- high iime eoflie- 

1 liing was done to remedy an exist
ing evil. While the mail messenger 
wa.s going his rounds a certain ptistm 
of the rough element .made it very 
unconiforlahlo for him at *the cor
ner of Thames and Hell streets, by 
throwing stones at the rig. It is tin- 
duty of the chief of police to prevent 
such diabolical outrages by in.-king a 
move in tbo ‘‘Wright’1 direction to 
bring the erring culprits to a speedy 
justice and thus ’ Cook” their goose. 
They are a menace to society and a 
disgrace to any civilized community. 
Allen should make a speedy move in

passing

CONTRACTS FOR MILKBleached Table Cloths, 2 id yards, border
all round, Special.................................... 1-50

Lunch Cloths, 36 inch x 36 inch, Special at 50=
The tit. Charles Condensing Co. will 

contract for the winter months on 
Wedne-day, Sept, 5,1 h. Rooks open at 
8 o'clock a.in. Any dairymen wishing 
to supply -Ihem with milk cun get 
tho 111 formation they dc-hirc at the 
factory.

Checked Dress Goods, all colors, regular 40c,
Saturday Night......................................

Figured Mohair Waisting, light and dark
shades, regular 50c, Saturday Night 25= 

Children’s Hose, all sizes, Special at 
See the Newest Belt Elise lanes in black and

white kid...................................................
All Wash Goods at Reduced Prices.

25= Beattie’s
FROST LAST NIGHT.“h.LEADING G ROGERS.,jC per pr. VACATION TIME.

Everybody loafs but fathei, 
Moibei "s by the «ea ;

Sixty good round dollars

Sinter’*
Broth

E itut

that diivctiun. Thanking you for t 

lugeruoll, Sept. 1st, 1906

ln-
ORl'UKAS. NUT THOUGHT SEVERE enough 

TO CAUSE DAMAGE.50c

Jc per yd-

just the thing for washing 
dishes, Spetial at................................. 5C ea°h

EUTHYMOL TOOTH PASTE 

FORMOLID TOOTH PASTE

SOZODONT TOOTH PASTE

week b tiens a lie ; 
in the jnou 
r’ji on the 
y loafs in summer

and on be
ad he hurst LITTLE LOCALS. unexpected drop in the tem

perature last night caused people to 
turn, their attention to heavier cloth
ing. The popular short «tlceve.i were 
hidden under short-length coats, and 
in ihe homes heavier bed clothing 

The local schools wilt reopen on waH brought out.
Tuesday. Early risers this

that there wfti a
early hour they say the buildings and 
the sidewalks were quite white, but 
itjvjs not thought that the front was
stvis/e enough to dccasidn any da w-

TheDark Prints, Special at 
Dish Cloths, bod

GRAVES- TOOTH POWDER

COLGATE’S TOOTH l’OWDER 

SOZODONT TOOTH POWDER 

ARNICA TOOTH SOAP

LISTER'S TOOTH SOAP 

RUBIFOAM

Keep your eye on McIntyre’s win-
ôld ( •

dad.
rniug declare 

frost. At anof Hamilton, IsJames Morrey, jr„ 
home for the holiday.

Miss Mai ga 
friends in Wo

WAS FINED $40JOHN E. BOLES A BIG TUNNEL CONTRACT
rd Hearn Is visiting 

oodstock,

Monday being Labor Day The 
Chronicle1 w RI not he issued.

A TllORNDALE HOTHUlA> FINED 
FOR II.LEGAL SELLING. Detroit, Aug. 30.-Preparation» 

beinv made by Vlie New York cngU

tinea *1,1 and M, for violin ion oil n,-t >'nd.-r Hi- Delroit R-v-r. I. I- 
llro 111,nor Ihw on Aug. 21. Tin- b 0|,r.l«,1 h"i |U da,, on t
the second offence. S10.WÜ.WO contract XV Butler oil hi-

____________________ J firm, has been m Detj-oi' several day*
1 in consultation With different mater

ial men.

Dress Goods, Millinery, Mantles, 

Carpets, Etc.

TBABERRY
And everything else that is good for 
the teeth at

THE MARKET
Holier Li it le of Guelph is the guest 

of Wilbur Waterhouse,

buffet 
atch MeGAMS DIG STORE. There was a fulling off in the mar

ket attendance tlm morning. The 
stipply was considerably tieltnv* that 
of last week apd buyers is a rifle 
u ere in a rallier indifferent mood. 
On the whole the prices showed very 
little change over those of u week 

With as high as tvvci 
cents per pound "asked fur bu

doxv n 91 per 
window.

For automobile trips after six 
o’clock p.ui. call Geo. Barrons,

lutyre's
A (Ç6E 

da y. Wi
AMONG THE CHURCHES.USEFUL DISCO VERTES.

Arc .Not Always Startling, * 
do They Create the Mo.-1 

It is not always thti greatest, most 
ug discoveries of science that 
ost useful to the hu 

Çomparatively few people were 
roctly interesting in Hcrschel's find
ing of the new planet .Uranus, 
many thousands have been benefited 
by Prof. I'nna’s experiments, w hich 
proved beyond a question 
dandruff and baldness are the re
sults of the inroads of a parasitic 
germ which invades the roots of the 
hair. - , 1 •

The discovery of the true caus<- of 
haldnc.se made Ncxv bro’s Hcrpicidc 
possible. Herpicido effectually kills 
this germ. Destroy the cause you re
move the effect.

Sold by leading druggists. Send 10 
cents in stamps for sample to 
Herpicide Co., Detroit, Mich.

J. E .Gayfer, Special Agent, Iuger- 
80II.

Neither
Talk. will be held in the under- 

churches tomorrow as foi-FRUIT CANS Services
mentioned BODY OF INFANT 

!N THE THAIS
Mrs. Joseph Gibson have 

returned from Port Kecwuydiu, Mu:t
Mr. and

nty-eight
btarlii ter

heKING STREET CHURCH.
Rev. E. E. Marshall, B A., Pastor-

i
g, and

man race, 
di average purchaser hesitated before 

buying. Several baskets of choice but- 
iui were, offered, and while many 
vendors were inclined to hold out for 
“be pet pound, the majority , of sales 

■ weie made at 25c. There was u lim
ited supply of spring chickens 
met xx ii li fairly toady tiale fit 
UUc to "5c pet pair. There w 
the usual supply of eggs 
price remained at 17c per dozen.

Miss Hcikle will meet the choir of 
church for re-The season is coming on when you will want these— 

Imperial Pint Jars - 

Wine Quart 
Imperial “
Wine half gallons

King street Methodist 
hear sal tonight.

Rev Dr. W. J.Hunter, 
will preach in the mortiiu

stor in the evening» I ________
10 a.m.—Manhood League.

viros3'™' 'llld 7 ,,m"~l,reaclll,lK “'''IThought to Have Been Thrown
2.45 p.m —Sunday School and Bible 

Classes

Rev. M. C. MacLean, p.i^
11 a.m.—The pastor will 
2.45—Bible class. - 
3 p.m.—Ilaruca class.
Rev. S. K. Grigg, B.

dress the Baraca cla 
7 p.m.—Rev. ti. 15.

6OC
During the month of August 10.- 

400,000 gallons of xx nter were 
by the Ingersoli Water wo

Mrs. G . W. Bloor a ltd son .-t lived 
home after a visit of txxo' months ,tl 
Si. Mu

that pomp

as about, 
and the

7OC
c-l

85c in Sewer—Efforts to Locate 
it Fruitless.BAPTIST T A BE RE ACLE. rys and Milverton, accompan-95C

t HUM’ Iti DEADLY !

stopped quickly. Not h- 
Nerviline. Give it in 

the ohc.st and

preach.$1.10Imperial half gallons The uif-acr.- I arm in Dereha ni, own
ed by Mr. (.hat h - Ryan, xx ,-t 3<>ld 
at 1 he town halt 
public auction. Th- 
Mrs. John Big ham 
ation 84.280.

The regular monthly meeting of 
■the lad.es' aid of King st. church 
will be held on Tuesday afternoon 
next at 3 o'clock at the L'ouïe of Mrs. 
titrohi idge, Wellington street,

Messrs. Nicholson & Voulos. pro
prietors 
Woods 1.

tell. 1: 
class r« 
month,

During the month of August there 
were registered xvith Town Clerk 
Smith. >ix births, three marriages, 

! and six deaths.

It must he 
iuu s'- sure a*

’tern all y and rub it on 
throat, croup

Londuu. Sept. I.—The body of 
A., xxMll • ad- |xinfant was seen floating in the 

Wh * 1er near where the sewer empties
Grigg. B. A., will I H. yesterday, hut so far the ef 

I of the county police to locate 
ST. JAMBS' CHURCH. boeu fruilloasRuv. H. J. 11. l’arkins, 11. A., Rt-c-| „âikf/ip 'olônn Vll -".'"nil.'"k.l.k’nl the

river xvherv 'the street railway tracks 
skirl the river at point »*•*:•»-*>' oii- 
poyite the Cove bridge, made the 
ghastly

Apparently the hodj," was that of a 
nexv-born child,.and it was- wLlhout 
clothing but unything lik«- 
ate det-ci iption of It wu 

Mr. Watt reported th 
the county constable 
three men to seek it. 

as expected 
have been 

Watts stut
1C wate

,4 can Georgian Bay I’eas 25c today by

ffort» 
have

iv purchaser was 
and i'hc consider-Ihe is h es. No, doc- 

oro efficient pres 
11 Ison s NorviVtne, 

reaches the trouble and cures 
The marvellous poxver of 

\x ill surprise you. It’s the 
fot coughs, 

si. croup and internal 
kind Large bo it le ti 
by nearly all dealers

soon vani

JACQUES & MCPHERSON b.' tor can
scriptioil that P(

quickly.
Nervililic 
best household remedy 
colds, sure cite 

of every 
sold

♦ + + + S- + ++ + ♦ + + ♦ ♦ + + + + ♦ ’"Morning crVc at 11 o'clock.

Sunday School and Bible Classes at

1 o'clock—Evening service.
6T. PAUL’S CHURCH.

Rev. E. R. Butt, Pb.D., Minister. 
Regular preaching services — 
Sabbath, 11 a.m. and 7 pm 
Sabbath school at 2.30 p. m.

CHARLES STREET CHURCH. 
Rev. T. L. Kcrruisb, pastor.
Public worship at 11 a.m. and 7

New FruitsTbene, 201. i • a; ' ' mi » r + ♦+ • + : Entirely j
Novel' :

w
for nearly fifty years .1 25c.

EL Li find.OFFICE OF vo been
of the Savvy 

leased
rly occupied by R. N. Thur- 

1 rug gist, and will open a first- 
icst Juraut there some time this

lastaurant, 
the storeArriving Daily

Now that the Yellow Free- 
Stone Peaches are arriving, 
you
finding lucious fruit for desert

Also Cantelope, 
Water-Melon, Bananas, 

Oranges, Lemons, 
Etc.

k. haveE. H. I1UG1LL t£c all accur- 
s impossible.
e matter to 

s who sent out+ THE BEST IN 
SPICESandVINEGAR

C 1EAUZS 6T„ INGERSOLL.
rat-class compaa- 
Aeoident, Sickncm.

+
should have no trouble in ♦Wa r*ç t fir

tei for life, Fire,
Plata Glass Lnsutance, Money 
1am.

that the body 
i secured .L once a-* 
cd that it 

held hy ahru

+ + Mrs!1 

in il 
could not

+ xvas lying 
b>. though

*. L + p. m. 
SundMoney, or something new, is +

* what everybody is looking for. +
* But we have the two combined *
J in one of the most attractive + 
+ novelties of the season. *
+ The new Coin Jewelry, made ^ 
+ from real coins, is by all odds +
* the most attractive thing which +
* has been produced this year. *
+ See samples in our window. All * 
+ in the new grey finish. *

t-r. noia uy 
he distinctly 

ver when 
ere xvas n<

school and adult Bible 

meeting at the same

+ at12.45
men rcucht-.d the 

ign of it and fur- 
search was made dowu the river 
io far without avail.

fe COLLECTION OF RENTS ETC. M •'‘s Allie Walker o£ Uarjier Hos
pital, Detroit, i- spending her vuca- ; 
i ion with- her sister, Mrs. B. "L. Ed
wards. Derehum.

P.m.
n’sYo

Ho

ther 
but s 

The
either kit

th Golden Syrup Picklingimg me
In connection with Mr. T. R. May- 

Wrry we are opening up a general 
real estate agency end will take for 
tale any farm or town property, ae- 
redl* It 6ox yoa and do our beet 
ho eâl It, Any information cheer-

A high-grade wholesome 
'pckling vinegar at a reason
able price, 5ex per gal.

theory is that tin- child was 
killed or dead and the body 

xv as thrown into the sexver. as t bi
place xvhqre it was seen would indi- 

thi.s manner of reaching the

MOTHER’S ANXIETY. M' . and Mrs. Wm. Thompson. King 
-ttieet nest. Left this morning en un 
extended tfip to Souris *ud t>ther 
points in Manitoba.

Mrs. G. Rickard and children, who 
were vU'itin^'triends In tit. Marys 
and vicinity for tbo past week, have 
returned "home.

The many friend-, of Mr. Henry 
Hudson,, near ThornduJe, will ru'grvt 
to learn that he has recently suffer- 

;i paralytic stroke, affecting the 
hi side and also his speech. It is 

hoped ho may recover.

MACDONALD The summer months are an anxious | P 
time tor mothers, because they are 
the most dangerous months of 
year for young childien. St 
and bowel troubles come q 
during the hot xveatber and almost 
before the mother réalistes that the 
is danger the little one may be 
yond aid. Baby’s Own Tablets 
prevent- summer complaint if given 
occasionally, because they keep the I Toronto, 
stomach and bowe's Tree from of-1 pressure i*.
fending matter. And the tab'ets I Gulf of tit. Lawrence and another ot 
will cure these troubles if they corac I er the ercai lattes. A fvw local thuu- 
suddeuly You may save your J derstorms have occurred in the 
child’s life by keeping a box ot | Northxvest nrovjuces and aLo in Nova 
Baby’s Own Tablets on band to give I Scotia and tape Breton, but tbe we a 
promptly. Mrs, Frank Moore, I ther trvncrally has been fine. The 
Northfield, N. S., says; “I d<* not I temperature has risen sUghtiyl 
know any medicine th.it cm equal I NortbweajL and fallen /lightly 
Baby’s Oxx n Tablets for cur' 
stomach and bowel troubl 
ways keep them on hand 
emergency.” Sold by all in 
dealer.» <fr by mail at 25 cents a box 
from the Dr. WiHUm»' Medicine Co., I Two bargains for keen buyers. See 
RrockviHe, Ont, McIntyre’s window.

wn m™.
we ARB GENERAL AGENTS 

MOT?N^TAl”5« ^SURANCB 

“w-UB TO
JS?B ,w1n^ ïol O^LTING

DIffI RIOTS.

the I fiver. XXX- White ’ Wine
ojG ac h

THE CANDY MAN.

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, Etc.
•Phone 206.

+++>♦+ +++++++++++++ 40c per gal.
Pure Cider^Vinegar -
The best in town, so our 

.customer? tell ua, 30c a gal.
Our spices go farther and 

are more wholesome than the 
adulterated kind, they are pure 
that’s why.

+ *♦ THE WEATHER.ere
be-♦

♦ ’o: Will -H-n-M- ++++++ ++++++ ++++F++♦
♦ ♦ Aug. 31.—An area of !>>xv 

centred tonight ovt-r the
+ ■ ■!♦
4- rig♦HIRE INSURANCE. + ♦
+ Stratford Beacon : Mr. J. C. Hof- 

ley. city inspector of the Bell Tele
phone Go., leaves today for Ingersoli, 

transact business matters with 
Mi. Charles Toutl. local manager of 
the company. He will be absent 

Tuesday.

JEWELRY STORE J*
♦ ♦mStCLASS STOCK AND MUTUAL COMPANIES REPRESENTED 

PLATE GLASS AND. ACCIDENT INSRUANtjÿ.

■t MONET TO LOAN. CONSULT US FOR RATES, ETC.,

PLACING TOUR INSURANCE.

♦ ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

in ijue-
BBFORE tilWM DUNDASS mg

al- C Lakes : Light 
wind»; fine and

l il- I Probabilities—Ix>xvc 
of I to moderate variableto Hogarth’sDIED.

GARNPR-In Ingersoli. 
September 1st, Jumc3 
7i yearn.

lediciFIRdS INSURANCE AGENT. 
FÜR6T-CLASS COMPANIES itKHRE- 

SENTED.
Office, Kingswood'e Umery Store.

on Saturday. 
Garner, agedR T. AGAR1

PURE FOOD GROCER T.
* t 'PHONE II.emBB-KK33! D°OR TRADERS' BANK. » A

V
c-‘.... Hj

l
Wt:-ïÀ .

.%W*tm iaile Cijftmirlc
1AUGUST 31,1906

D&A
orsets

y what you dare pay for 

a custom-made Corset, 

our money buys no more 

lught a D & A Corset. 

5 ever so fastidions, ever 

:he D&A Corset will 

y and your purse, why ? 

rou look at the Corset 

)w once you wear this 

It makes no difference 

: sell, but we sell D&A

*

Others $1 to $3,60

be Satisfactory or 
y refunded.

IHE MO.
intingr

d printing when they see it, 

your printed matter. Your 

ic ; in other words a firm is 

<( their printed and advert!3-

i with moderate prices place

b Department
particular people.

■ & Co.,
DEALERS

(TAKERS
timers.
-date Funeral outfit in 
teral Director.

Ingersoli

TTRE & GO
KERB '

IHfitUOLk
Night bell st front dcOr

Funeral Director.
} Assistante
have no failure.
■day.
atriot 'Phone 1T1

V ! *

+ 
+ 

♦

+ 
♦ 

+

■E
T


